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Kenzie Ave. Arrangements miay not lations, and the recommedatin Ç

be completed until the first week in appointment arc being mad4e h
May. Civil Service Commissioni, th Ws

men among the Ministers andpê p
tics arc getting rid of the budn n
vexation, and are turning over t h

T~RNT O~BE ON Commission ail applicauts. »y s
CVLSERVICE REFORM, doing they save themselves and4h

governmnent much worry, and av>i

Teronto Globe of Feb. 25 con- the political discontent and estrane

tined the following as its leading ment which accompany every refua]

editorial:- As the Commispion's recomrnendto

"The Miisters at Ottawa are ai- is based on an open txamination ue

'raybeginning to appreciate the cess or failure depends on the cni

relef h the Civil Service Commis- clate's owp fitness for thepoiont

so prmses te secure~ for them. The Ministers would bc guilty of ol

Ordnarlythe near-sighted and beyond ail excuse if they did ofr

powe-loingpolitician cliigs to pat- their own sakes, for the sak fte

ronag. Hethinks it a source and service, and for the sake of thepat

a inof his power. The power of ,refuse to consider any application4o

i< app0intmet t off ices in the. civil recominended by the Cemisin

srieswells him with the pride of The only way the party ean be i

a etyatocrat. To take from him of the evils'of patronage, thesore

th rgt t grant one officeseeker's of mnany other political evils, is yh

iý requtst and to refuse another's would Ministers and their depiuties uigt

be t redce im te the status of his the very utnmost limit and wihte

rea.4lf and then not even the office- frankest honesty the provsos f

seekrs wulddo him reverence. t~he legislatiolI ef last session~. oý

W, Thatis becuse heis near-sighted fesser Shortt and Mr. LaRocel r

petty n his pltc range. known to be thoroughly capal n

RI ~is fo proa esn, rather incorruptible, and botlh the oen

thanfor easos o party, that the ment and the country wll el o

oriary poiiin desires to retain their decisions."
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